壽 延 喜 宴 套 餐 2022
Birthday Chinese Dinner Package 2022
每席 HK$$8,680.00 起
Special price from HK$8,680.00 per table
➢

設席於貴賓廳房
Chinese banquet in a function room

➢

席間奉送三小時無限供應汽水、橙汁及特選啤酒
Unlimited serving of soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer for 3 hours

➢

免費麻雀耍樂及茗茶招待 (視乎供應情況而定)
Complimentary mahjong tables sets with Chinese tea service (subject to availability)

➢

自攜洋酒免開瓶費 (每席乙瓶)
Free corkage for self-brought in wine / liqueur (one bottle per table)

➢

免費代客泊車位一個
Complimentary one valet parking space

➢

五磅鮮忌廉生日蛋糕 (最少五席)
A 5-pound fresh cream birthday cake (minimum guaranteed 5 tables)

➢

華麗壽宴牌匾供拍照用 (最少五席)
A backdrop for photo-taking (minimum guaranteed 5 tables)

價格如有更改恕不另通行知
Prices are subject to change without prior notice
查詢詳情或參觀宴會場地，請致電宴會部: 電話 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 或電郵 catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk
For enquiry or site visit, please contact Catering Department Tel 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 or email catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk

菜 單 Menu (1)
黃金壹品大拼盤
Gold Coast specialty platter
愉耳雲腿炒鴨甫
Sautéed duck fillets with Yunnan ham and fungus
香酥荔茸鳳尾蝦
Deep-fried prawns stuffed with mashed taro
竹笙海皇燴燕窩
Braised bird’s nest with seafood and bamboo piths
鮑靈菰燴時蔬
Braised seasonal vegetables with mushrooms
清蒸大虎斑
Steamed fresh tiger garoupa
上湯長壽麵
E-fu noodles with mushrooms in supreme soup
瑤柱帶子炒飯
Fried rice with scallops and dried conpoy
祝壽大蟠桃
Longevity buns
鮮果大拼盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$8,680
席間奉送三小時無限供應汽水、橙汁及特選啤酒
Inclusive of unlimited supply of soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer during dinner for 3 hours
每席十至十二位用
Each table of 10 - 12 persons
所有價格以港幣計算及另加一服務費
All prices in HK dollars and subject to 10% service charge
*為支持可持續發展及海洋生物保育，信和酒店所有食肆及宴會場合已全面停止供應魚翅食品
*To support the sustainability and conservation of marine bio-diversity, Sino Hotels has stopped serving shark fin in all of its outlets and banquet services.

查詢詳情或參觀宴會場地，請致電宴會部: 電話 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 或電郵 catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk
For enquiry or site visit, please contact Catering Department Tel 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 or email catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk

菜 單 Menu (2)
萬紫千紅龍蝦撈起
Boston lobster lo-hei
鵝肝醬爆鴛鴦甫
Fried fillets of chicken and duck with goose-liver pate
金瑤扒雙蔬
Braised seasonal twin vegetables with enoki mushrooms and conpoy
荔茸帶子盒
Deep-fried scallops stuffed with mashed taro
瑤柱海味燴燕窩
Braised bird’s nest with conpoy and dried seafood
碧綠北菇鮮海參
Braised sea cucumber and mushrooms with vegetables
清蒸大星斑
Steamed fresh spotted garoupa
黃金脆皮雞
Deep-fried crispy chicken
嫣紅雞絲炒飯
Fried rice with shredded chicken in tomato sauce
上湯長壽麵
E-fu noodles with mushrooms in supreme soup
子母大蟠桃
Longevity buns
鮮果大拼盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$10,880
席間奉送三小時無限供應汽水、橙汁及特選啤酒
Inclusive of unlimited supply of soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer during dinner for 3 hours
每席十至十二位用
Each table of 10 - 12 persons
所有價格以港幣計算及另加一服務費
All prices in HK dollars and subject to 10% service charge
*為支持可持續發展及海洋生物保育，信和酒店所有食肆及宴會場合已全面停止供應魚翅食品
*To support the sustainability and conservation of marine bio-diversity, Sino Hotels has stopped serving shark fin in all of its outlets and banquet services.

查詢詳情或參觀宴會場地，請致電宴會部: 電話 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 或電郵 catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk
For enquiry or site visit, please contact Catering Department Tel 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 or email catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk

菜 單 Menu (3)
金豬大紅袍
Roasted suckling pig served with pancakes
露筍玉帶珊瑚蚌
Sautéed scallops and coral clams with asparagus
玉環瑤柱甫
Braised whole conpoy stuffed in vegetable marrow
百花釀蟹鉗
Deep-fried stuffed crab claws
蟹皇蟲草花燴官燕
Braised bird’s nest with crab roe and cordyceps flowers
蠔皇鮮鮑片
Braised sliced abalone in oyster sauce
清蒸大星斑
Steamed fresh spotted garoupa
南乳脆皮雞
Deep-fried crispy chicken served with preserved taro sauce
金腿叉燒炒飯
Fried rice with Yunnan ham and barbecued pork
上湯長壽麵
E-fu noodles with mushrooms in supreme soup
賀壽子母桃
Longevity buns
鮮果大拼盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$13,080
席間奉送三小時無限供應汽水、橙汁及特選啤酒
Inclusive of unlimited supply of soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer during dinner for 3 hours
每席十至十二位用
Each table of 10 - 12 persons
所有價格以港幣計算及另加一服務費
All prices in HK dollars and subject to 10% service charge
*為支持可持續發展及海洋生物保育，信和酒店所有食肆及宴會場合已全面停止供應魚翅食品
*To support the sustainability and conservation of marine bio-diversity, Sino Hotels has stopped serving shark fin in all of its outlets and banquet services.

查詢詳情或參觀宴會場地，請致電宴會部: 電話 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 或電郵 catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk
For enquiry or site visit, please contact Catering Department Tel 2452 8356 / 2452 8325 or email catering@goldcoasthotel.com.hk

